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dent McDonald, but to get them to
gether for educational purposes, and 
have them co-operate with the Amer
ican Labor Union in political con
tests.

It is very likely that the American 
Labor Union will adopt the referen
dum system of electing officers

SPORTY TOWN - , 
OF CARIBOU

to explain, because it was a story he 
evidently, had tfe sbaVe with some
body or explode

“We’ve got our first case,” said he.
We’ve been sitting up nlghtr think

ing what it would he, and now we’ve 
got it, and it’s a lulu. No, don't 
have another yet Wait tilt 1 tell 
you.

Finest ice cream : 
-at Oandolto’s.___

Job Printing at It

ff>r good results The pontiff also 
asked Judge raft to thank President 
Roosevelt tor his gift,, The audience 
lasted Ibrty minutes 

Judge Taft subsequently met Car-1 
dinal Rampolla. papal secretary of 
state, and opened the discussion of 
Philippine matters 

White talking with the pope, Gov 
f>“You see, since we sent ground ! Taft briefly ret-lewed the questions 
word that we were embarked ia the in the Philippines which requited set- 
profesh all the fellows we know have t lenient He pointed out to hie beh- 
been touting for business for us ness that the readjustment of she re-
Nothin’ doin’, though, till t#b weeks la lions of chureh and state ia The ______
ago Then Jim Jenkins, who w„s a islands was not an fhdit a Mon of j{. je,
classmate of mine at the old .college, hostility of the United States to the Monte Carlo building, First avenue
came around in a great state of t aiholir chureh, but declared that Hitman flffin Itthr rtrtfiimn. ttc
■I *w‘h. » readjustment was merely a -Dawnoa, T. T:

Brown, old man, said he, ’I vet necessity under the American ctm- -------.• .............
got a client !»r you lie’s a good stttulton Gov Taft referred to the „ ----- . .
friend pf nunc and he wants a law- prosperity and freedom of the Ho- U WMITB-FRASER—M CM». Sue-, 
yer. He has some money, too Hejman Catholic church ie tWOhiteff 
came to me this afternoon and told States and cited t
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Glove Contests of Fre

quent Occurrence

The Pioneer LeadsInquired for by 

Anxious Relatives
MONEY‘ Yesterday and today have consti

tuted a busy time at the Pioneer 
where, after the arrival of the steam
er Selkirk, a choice article of draught 
beer was placed on tap with the re
sult that Jim O’Neill, 'Ansome 
’Arry and two others are kept busy 
on the day shift, and an equal force 
at night, supplying the wants of the 
Pioneer's many patrons.

The lunch room adjunct with its 
tables, chairs and cheerful surround
ings, is proving a winner, for there 
patrons may rest in comfort as they 
discuss at leisure the popular bever- 

Alfairs of business may more
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Caribou and Britton to Box for 
$1000 on July 3rxL Game 

Billy Stone. •>

3. Macaulay Has Many Pa

rtie Letters From Far
BP ■■ Avfiy. ____ ai
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me he was in trouble He didn’t say m assurance that the Vatican had I Third avenue, 
what it was. and 1 didn’t ask him. nothing to tear from the extension of 
but I guess it s serious, for be look- | the authority of the United States' 
ed bad about it l told him about over the Philippine islands 
you and, he’s coming to see you Now Replying to Judge Taft, the poatifl 
do your bi-st for him expressed the greatest pride in the

„ jSUS^L^S.,-,IËt.X^6!B!!ÉJ; Roman Vatholw church ia the United 
would. 1 invited Jenkins to lunch on
the strength of it l even thought of 
opening a bottle, but 1 decided I’d 
let that wait tiff 1 heard from his 
friend

"Then I went back to the office 
wondered what it 

would be, and I thought sadly about 
the points I was weak on and won
dered it I could handle his cam to

Jefl Hanna and Billie Stone of Do
minion creek met in what 
have been a- 10-round contest for a 
decision last Tuesday evening at the 
Caribou Athletic Club. Raima is a 
local miner and Stone is the son of 
a prominent claim owner Each had 
bested a number of local boxers and 
a good match was anticipated, 
eral hundred dollars changing hands 
as the result.

As the

mad brings to Mayor H. C. 
WL- inquiries for people who 
fft-ir homes for this country and 

hgVf either never since been 
, (rom 0r who, after writing 

Qgfrom here for some time,
__ and dropped into ob-
far as outside friends are

i.,i. . - . .  ..........  «■*
HARWELL, D L S , 
U.N LAND SU Mr

was to
CÜ4À8 8. w"age.

satisfactorily be talked over at a 
private table than while being jos
tled around at a bar and for that 
and many other good reasons the 
tables in the rear room of the Pio
neer have been crowded ever since 
the introduction into that already 
popular resort iof draught beer 

The present arrangement at the 
Pioneer is the greatest innovation in 
the solid comfort refreshment line 
ever introduced in Dawson .

VKYOH Office, new
Bank Bedding Thowe
wo, Y-T.

II and Id
It*. Daw-

m
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...J. X O’NEIL...Stales and n intense interest ia the 

great republic He said he earnestly 
desired to help t he A met tea* admin 
ist ration of the Philippine* ia every 
possible way and t* assured Go*
Tafi that the Vatican would ap
proach all question* tamed m the 
broadest and ...moat conciliatory 
spirit. The pope said atw that mat 
tori of detail in connection with the

j: -issr:: zsizziLsz
- •“ -O» *•—

™ DT°n, r,fPfW "We wondered whether it was di- » Element aatodm-lory to
and J. T. Kelly official time keeper ..._____, partie* concerned ......... ..................... ... «■..iwr.i.iaiiwapim^i

The main event was introduced b> and what to do about It We H M*1 *•!*••*• Iltlllltl

a .l-roynd exhibition between Caribou , discussed it mornima and «rt un r **011 h interview with WO -Sinclair and Herman Frank, who Cf Tnlght, P Taft and n. in . Hveetow Ktiûltlâ . KôttL.a

gave . clever exhib.tmn J T Kelly, -Weil, he came around tod.,. a»d ‘**f 7*"* V»™**» *" [!
the referee, came nearly being put whg, do TOfl thlnt „ „ ♦ j Archbishop Ireland in what he had to <
out as both men turned on him, 1 'Kvervbodv «leased and nnh.*lv i mf ^'nwel«W Roman Vathollf 'chasing him around the ,,ng to the bj, j, * nobo,,y ' chutvb in the Unite* State,

amusement of the spectators | ..|v„ . 1hmHlolkr dlsptite J
the day on which the Seattle sailed !. Snorting even't""^ h ^ <*n,,r twelve-dvilar plumber's bill, said » 
he disappeared altogether His wife ! . • ' ■ . ‘ ,the theerful young lawyer "And I'm
at first thought that he had gone k, contested for hv r.,ih ,! Sf!!T " ** l^et ** lor Mary s t hurrh -Low wane at
aboard the steamer, and was expect- n ihZ , " »‘«cl**r- 1 11 «ate down my shmglr Now. d,w. * » High to to . m
ing a letter from him when his body «.a Britton of Hunker* <TA "it*Th *ny!x>d?’ w"wlrr *hr I’m happy ’ The aernma will give* by Rev 
wL brought in Sh mro are (Iron s ,nÏ, T"'‘ !,"*'* "* rl'h 1 »•**« >»» »- panto pries,

' ------ smL-tixe ertoks Md ^11 te teLv IV 1” °*'T °W 1U thr < hn" ’**" ‘ « Hack. *
baïed bv The,, "dl,Tirs ‘ *Un“ mor,‘ "» ,b* P"’*"' I "Meaae Solennelle in honor of Mt
backed by their admirers I he Do- 1*1*11**$ basis."—New York Nun Teresa"
minion boys say the Hunkerites can 
take several thousamL .dollars home 
with them if their man i* a winner

ser
ait mail brought to the may- 
1, batch of inquiring letters, 
which were the following

of 184 La Salle 
wants information
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men appeared each was 

loudly applauded and Hanna showed 
up considerably the heavier At the 
tall of time each jumped to the cen
ter and went at it in earnest, Hanna 
uppercutting and Stone cleverly 
ducking two or three heavy swings 
Stone landed a straight right hand 
on Hanna’s neck and a half swing in 
retitra erughl him on. the ,aw and 
neck, knocking him out. Time one 
minuter

Quart»' mines 
ported on.In W Ctyk.

E Chicago.
Phil and 1 ames Rohan, father 

I son, who left for this country 
j not since been heard of 

ejder Rohan is aescribed as hav- 
been prominent in .Chicago pol

es. There is a possibility that he 
“Kid committee"

and waited.

Q1
HoHel’s Body Found

Vancouver, B.C., June 5 —Charles 
Hollel, who has been missing tor ten 
days, was found drowned yesterday 
near Point Gray Hollel recently 
moved here from Seattle with his 
family, and was to have started for 
Dawson on the steamer City of 
Seattle on the day he disappeared. 
The body was found by Indians and 
brought to the city. identification 
was established absolutely by the 
underclothing worn by the deceased, 
which was marked with his initials 
He had been drinking for several days 
prior to that on which Be was to 
have lift for Dawson, and early on

I BANK SALOON ^ |
*ijsuit him.
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yB member of the 

ftr sa assumed name, 
hither G. C. Van Ooethem of Dun- 

inmate of the
id era «» Klee*. 0** s.w.O*

>■ CX><X>0000000*XXXXK>0<B.C, says an 
riAan girls’ orphanage is anx- 

to hear of her father, J. L. 
phell and bis two half-breed sons 

Alaska,

...

attic: mgme at Ketchikan 
Igyear ago and came on to the

IP

■I Sophia Rees of The Haw- 
E- 28 Bolton Road, London, 
Hl.writes for information of 
pjHkt, lone Rees, supposed to 
ffilKpoubtry The writer states 

mother is old and feeble 
greatly over not hearing
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» ter son.

H. Blaisdell, whose family E- , > Aat 281 Pleasant avenue, St. 
Hplfiiin , has not been heard from 
^»|pe years at which time he was 

of West Dawson. For near- 
^^Ayears all tetter* addressed to 
Hoawson have been returned to 

^liters
■ information regarding any of 
||ove mentioned people should be 
Med to those inquiring for them 
•Mayor H. C, Macaulay, who 
Hj| that such information is for-

Mi .->11The Author Found
The celebrated Wichita liar sent his 

last lake from Topeka, judging from 
(fie story that comes up from that 
famous capital about the (ailing of a 
shower of hot lava blocks onto an 
innocent man’s farm down near Os
borne, Kansas. He is the same in
ventive genius, doubtless, who tele
graphed all (Aver the world a few 
years since the catastrophe caused 
by a meteor that plunged through a 
Kansas homesteader’s cabin 
smashed him into a’pancake 
the story of a railroad grading gang 
that unearthed two hundred thou
sand skeletons on a prehistoric bat
tlefield down in Oklahoma. Also the 
story of another Kansas iartu that 
caved in and left nothing but a bot
tomless hole in the ground —Ne
braska State Journal.
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- :The solo in the Kyrie will •

v,xR u*r k- . ___ i h* rendered by Mm Jam*, *wl the ■I ;•
Greeted by Hop* Irom Mosait Vmper* at T M p m eeeeeeee — - -

Rome, .tone % -The pope today ; »«**»* the hemffitelton the MtoetoA
> etved Judge Talk civil governor of, wwtf to r*der* "»

, Naiutaria,' dwl, by MeedeU*bn- 
Mr Walton and Hv Rtotoe “Ate 
Marla,*' aete.

■i DAT FOR SALE.—Lot 25x96 with store 
building 25x50, and cabin — Apply 
Hobson, Bridge street. cli 11

Benefits of a Birch
od«* The cane should never be used as the Philippines , Bishop Thomas i 

O'Gormaa, of 810ns Falla, S D , \
Judge Smith and Waj. Porter, of the | 
judge advocate’s department at j 
Washington Judge Taft pi 
to his holiness a letter from Preai- 
dent Roosevelt and a box containing •• mu t*»*W,

Kstrt «ghaas mi
Mr Roowvelt’a friendly greeiia**, Ceiieetlewe WeemeM» Ateendsd to

the ordinary instrument of school 
and punishment A cane may possibly 

Also bring about irreparable damage, and 
caning on the hands is the most 
senseless and cruel form of punish
ment imaginable The birch is the 
best implement of punishment for 
small beys, First, it hurts , second
ly, if applied in reason, it due* no 
harm —London Lancet
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ùlmt Sugar Men Ahead

48 the >n, June 5.—The commit- 
ed by the beet sugar sen- 
Hting of Senator Elvins, 
Sfcws and Senator Jones, 
ÿ* confer with the Repub- 
fcrs of the committee on 
nth Cuba to decide on the 

at reliel to be given to the 
•tt* is the way of tarifl conces- 
W ar stherwise, had their first 
Ma* with that committee today. 
4 toeting { was attended on the 
ftbf the committee by Senators 
*L »f New York, Culiom and 

Tit/ conference extended 
K * period of two hours' time, but 

t was reached, and an 
was taken until tomor- 

Ytojtoposition to grant a re- 
products was made by, 

■ «.HI representatives, any?
M of/he time was devoted to the 

|^B*®*®* *8» proposition
^ttjttsesUtivea of the beet sug- 

in the assurance

ted;
CWHL STAUFWi * to*»** iwe.

•—

promised to study the dtSment Phil-, wewtetow. 
ippme qswtioo. and said he

-to 1a ^JSUT* !«.<.«»* n>. mg toUncle Hoffman'* diamond sale is 
surprising experts in value, quantity 
and display. It is a good investment
at such prices.

jrttibP
A Good Opportunity.

Anyone contemplating the purchase 
of machinery would find it to their 
advantage to apply to The Canadian 
Bank of Commerce, Whitehorse. Be
sides saws, belting and engineer's 
supplies, ^.hey have for -saie 
/l Waitatb» 40 Horke-power Hori
zontal Engine.

I A|las 35 Hdrse-powet Boiler.
1 ,A*bion 20 Ho/se-power Tubul 

Boiler.
I Albion 31 Horse-power Vertical 

Engine.
I Mitchell 20 Horse-power Vertical 

Engine.
1 Complete Sawing Plant, includ

ing Saw Frame, Log Turner, Log 
Hoist, etc.

I Pile Driver
Complete Blacksmith Outfit

«* •»<§• ».

hi *

1O , O RAINCOATS^»Their First Cane
The cheerful member of a firm of 

young lawyers who hired an ofltee is 
atedowntown building about a month 
L.”, ha* byn waiting lot bua- 
'iness ever since, nutlet-ted half a doe- 
en of Iris nearest friends the dp|| 
day and herded them 
liquid refreshment 

“It's on me," he explained, “hut 
don’t go higher than hen There's 
nothing in it but the joke”

It was not difficult to persuade him

f
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’ -be no difficulty in 
Jal unanimity in 

** ®* tb rebate plan, but sard 
*4*t it would to impossible 

to* solid reprcM'nt.itinq in sup- 
- P*nn for tariff redbetioa, 

to* serious effect on the to; 
***T 61 beet sugar.
Pjenition was not flatly re- 
r* Mr Platt stated on be- 
P* ®AM>nty of the commit- 
P* WM hot prepared or dis- 

He contended 
6 toifosed reduction would 

*to beet sugar interests.

1_ i fi£MB’
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Terms fleet Approval
London, June 3 —Judging from the 

opinions,. tbu« far given out by the 
London newspapers, the terms ol 
pence appear to meet with approval 
from ail sides, but the extremists of 
both the jingo and the pro-Boer par
ties find something to rav’d at 

The moderate newspaper OL both 
political parties have nothing hpt 
satisfaction to express Among tbd 
Liberal newspapers and politicians a 
strong idea prevails that King Ed
ward will grant some kind ol am
nesty to the Cape rebel* at the cor
onation.
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WILL SAIL FROM COMHAMTS 
—DOCK

Wednesday, June 18, at 2 p.m. \
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Labor Eaton

- JuB« 5.—The Ameri- 
*t*l Labor Unioa conveo-Mm

sss wJM
m "1

m
imiiy ,<J ' ’-<i to make the presi- 

$S7S tor day, with an 
<ley *nd ®'f*«g« when 

toe interest of the union.
LsT* Yere adopted advising
l*wth *yBers oT the union to Notice to the Public.

G* national waiters The people of Dawson will please 
- I*et ♦wployes’ otgaaiaa- take notice that I make a specialty 

brewery workers, of fine groceries A few of my tpec- 
__ w'*h the American ialties are Shredded Whole Wheat 

L*b<’r' were invited Biscuit, Schilling's coffees and teas, 
■KJjJto Ahteticaa Labor Un- Heinz’s pickles, baked beans, pra

te» far W'n ** mwk t° or- serves, tomato catsup, chutney, ap- 
St k 'nws lnd farm hands of pie better, etc. Genuine imported 
Itou*. * Xmeri<'“ Labor Un- champignons. The celebrated brand 
top uh«>Ke 'S not u> organize of S. & Wr fruits aad vegetables, 

are commonly known etç , «te. F. S. Dunham, The Family 
■HBf; *ec°rding to Presi- Grocer, 2nd avenue and Albert St.

1» .,

Will ooatMwi at mouth of Koyakok with Mr. R 
our fant new Mr. Keyuhii* for Bw*iww *ed 
*afm will be sure at rwechiaf Kajrakuk | 1—‘... ’-toiR

to«U thranuril 
PrivitoR* «
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